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FIRST LADY LEAVES RAPIDAN SCHOOLpBS
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an envelope and given to Mont- -
gomery and . the three , returned!
to' a Portland hotel , where the
game" had been played. Wilson
said he "had to hare .a drink? be- -;

fore the hands were opened ar.d
Montgomery, with the draft acd
money in his packet, went out to
buy the liquor. V

A short time later Montgomery
called Bervik and said he was
in Vancouver and ifBervik would
meet him they would split tho
$10,000. Bervik drove to Van-
couver but Montgomery was miss-
ing. When he returned WPson ha
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Unbeatable
Poker Hand

Loses $500
PORTLAND, Ore, July 24.

(AP) A. N. Benrik, La Center.
Wash, garage owner, reported to
police today he had been robbed
of 1500 "bunco" game of the per-
fect poker hand type.

Bervik said he recently met a
man by the name of Earl Blevlns.
who introduced him to a Jack
Montgomery. Montgomery told
him he had a friend named Wilson
who wanted to buy a garage. Ber-vi- d

agreed to meet Montgomery
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I Police are looking for C. W
j Blevlns, father ot. Earl Blerics,
j who they belieTe was the man
giving the name of Wilson.
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When Bervik came to Portland
oar his first trip Montgomery met
him and told him Wilson was too
intoxicated to do business. Last
Monday Bervik came back to Port-
land. Montgomery met him and
said Wilson was again intoxicated
but had a large sum of money
and suggested they get him Into
a poker game and take it away
from him. Bervik was to play and
Montgomery would tip Mm off to
bands held by Wilson.

The game started and Wilson
produced a draft for 110.000. Fi-

nally Bervik got the perfect hand.
The bets reached $500. Bervik of-

fered a check as his bet but it was
refused. The poker hands were
sealed in envelopes and the three
went to Vancouver, Wash., where
Bervik cashed his check. The
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Mrs. Herbert Hoover, wife'ef
the President, saying farewell
to the teacher and school coil-- JEWELIRY

Officials Seek to Bring Out
More Parents to Wit-

ness Exams

Preliminary plans for the
health . program la the Salem
schools for the coming year were
mapped yesterday by Miss Carlot-t- a

Crowley, elementary school su-

pervisor. Dr. E. L. Russell, school
physician, Supt. George Hug, Mrs.
Grace Wolgamott, head of girls'
physical education, and Dr. Ver-
non A. Douglas, county health
unit head.

The group decided that health
examinations will be given this
year in the first, fourth, seventh
and tenth grades, these to be fin-
ished if possible before the close
of the first semester. This means
that every child in the grades
named will be given a thorough
examination. Also, children en-
tering the Salem schools for the
first time and those referred by
the teacher will be examined.
Want Parent
To Be Present

Effort will be made to interest
more parents to be present when
their child Is examined, and as
an added inducement. It is prob-
able a schedule will be worked
out to permit more parents to at-
tend. The committee believes that
It is most desirable for parents to
watch the examination, as well
as hear of the outcome, tor in this
way greater results are expected
to be accomplished.

An intensive campaign to have
a large number ot the beginning
or first grade pupils examined
before schools start is being
worked out and will probably be
put on in September prior to op-
ening of school. Preschool clin
ics to this end are held at the
health center this summer.

Manitoba Man Is
Here For Study

Of Tax Systems
Ernest W. Watts, chairman of

the Manitoba tax commission,
was In Salem Thursday conferring
with members of the Oregon state
tax commission in connection
with various tax laws now in
operation in this state.

Watts reported that Manitoba
has many of the same tax prob-
lems that exist in Oregon and
other Pacific coast states.

CRAVEN ONT VACATION
INDEPENDENCE, July 24

Willard Craven left for Cascadla
Wednesday morning, where he
will remain for some time. He
will enjoy the camp life, and the
mineral water, hoping to derive
some benefit from it.

Finest
Toric Read-

ing Lens
$4.95

TORIC

Eyeglass lnHrtMC mmd thor-
ough examlaatlOB included.

Too Much Power Given to
Governor in Cabinet Plan

Lee McAllister Declares
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Hoover. The First Lady was
much interested in the progress
made br the snnOs.

PIPED MILL ffl
EMPLOY MORE M
Fifty or 60 additional men will

be employed at the local paper
mill If the expansion desired by
that Industry can be effected, de
clared Truman Collins, director of
the corporation, when he was in
Salem on Thursday on business.

Collins said he made an inspec
tion of the mill and found It great-
ly hampered by lack ot room. As
a result inefficiency is bound to
come into the manufacturing pro-
cess.

With enlargement possible, Col
lins said the directors had com
pleted plans to operate, after re-
building, a fourth paper machine
which would mean at least 50 new
Jobs. Much of the product of the
company here goes to Honolulu
and to the orient, Collins said.

Board Confers
Upon Choice oi

State Librarian
Members of the state library

board held an executive session
Thursday in Salem, for the pur-
pose of considering a large num-
ber of applications for the office
ot state librarian, to succeed the
late Mrs. Virginia Cleaver Bacon,
who died In Portland a few
months ago.

W. Lair Thompson, chairman
of the board, said the selection ot
a state librarian probably would
be deferred several days. He
said a number of the applications
were received from librarians
now employed In other states.
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Daily 2 and 7:30 p.m.

SELLING OUT ENTIRE STOCK
Come on over its lots of
fun and you can buy at
your own price.

444 STATE ST.
J. H. PLANT AUCTIONEERS W H. J. JACKSON
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urea at the Rapidaa River
school which was established 1
recently by llr. and Mrs.

hands of the governor, abolishing
all of the elective state offices,
including district attorneys, ex-

cept secretary of state and state
treasurer who are deprived of
their powers and authority and
made mere clerks.

"It is the belief of the oppon-
ents of this amendment that
there would be built up a power-
ful political machine under the
governor, and that all of his ap-

pointees would be required to ad-

vance the governor's political In-

terests or else lose their jobs.
' "The Sawyer instance demon-

strates on a small scale what
would happen If the amendment
were passed, for there Is nothing
In the proposed constitutional
amendment which In any way re-

stricts the power of the governor
to dismiss his appointees.
Decision In U. S
Case Pointed Ont

It was recently held by the
United States supreme court in
the famous Myers case, wMph
originated In Portland, that ev-

en though an appointment must
be made with the consent of the
senate, the appointing authority
in that instance, the president of
the United States could dismiss
his appointee without any action
by the senate.

"Under the proposed constitu-
tional amendment, the governor
could dismiss any or all of his
appointees, with or without cause.
They would necessarily have to
do his bidding or face dismissal.
All Independence on the part of
these subordinates would be de-
stroyed."
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Mock Trial is Interesting

Feature of Boy Scout
Outing Activity

By WALLACE SPRAQUE
(Salem Troop 9)

CAMP SANTIAM, Boy Scout
Summer Headquarters, July 23
Second period at Camp Santiam
Is lu full swing! The leather craft
workers are plying their needles
fast and furiously and the boat
makers are finishing their sec-

ond boat.
Monday morning we woke up

at :S0 to the cheery (cheery to
some people but not to us) tones
of Vernon McQuaid's bugle. Many
were refreshed by a dip in the
Titer, while others wielded their
combs and tooth brushes.
Contest Held
At Inspection

At 7:15 we went down to have
breakfast and wers refreshed
with pancakes and mush. Every-
body then worked hard to get
ready for Inspection. Leader of
the winning tent was Stanley
King of troop two. Salem.

After inspection, leather craft,
sisnaling and boat building class-
es were organized. The leather
work classes are under Mr. De-

cora, a full blooded Indian, and
signalling clasr.es are conducted
by Don Douras of troop 12. Sa-

lem. "Admiral" Mayo, troop 25,
Staytoo, handles the boat build-
ing classes.

After lunch wsj rested until 2

o'clock and from 2 to 4:30 o'clock
we went on a hike under com-

mand of Frank Edmundson,
troop one, Salem, alias "Prune
Drier."

After coming home from the
hike we had a refreshing swim.
After supper a ball game was
held, the north side of camp
against the south side. The south
won, 11 to 3. After that we had
a campfire.
Initiation is
Strenuous

At campfire. we had Initiation
of new campers. In the initiation
all the new fellows bad to dress
In their swimming suits. They
also had to get shakes about 30
Inches long and an inch and a
half wide. The fellows had to
march around in a circle and yell
as loud as possible and hit the
fellow ahead as hard as possible
with the shakes.

After the initiation we had a
mock trial. Don Douras was at-
torney for the state and Vernon
McQuald was council for the de-

fense. The prisoner, Fred
was found guilty. Then

we went to bed.
That night our tent and anoth-

er were on night watch. I had
the watch from 2 to 4 a. m. We
bad a beat that took us all over
camp and we did our beat every
20 minutes.

The next morning we did the
came as we had done the pre-
vious morning. We had inspec-
tion at 9 a. m., and Ray Hosier's
tent von. Hosier Is from troop
27, Dallas. After rest period we
played games.

RESIN NOW TO

TIE LONGER REST

WASHINGTON, July 24.
(AP) With the senate out of
session. President Hoover is to
take a more extensive week end
test at his lodge In Virginia, leav-
ing tomorrow after lunch and re-
turning early Monday.

Last year three day excursions
to the Rapidan lodge were fre-
quent, but important matters this
summer have confined the chief
executive more closely to the
White House and only over the
Fourth of July has he stayed at
his . mountain camp more than
two days.

Instead of the long procession
of automobiles which In the past
has trailed the president, this
week end he will be accompanied
only by the secret service car and
that carrying Lawrence Rickey,
his secretary, and Captain Joel
T. Boone, the White House phy-

sician. To minimize the danger
of accidents guests' cars will go
singly.

Although the president has de-
clined a motorcycle escort, the
roads through Virginia to his
camp will be more thoroughly pa-
trolled to curb speeding.

FLOODS DO GREAT

DIM IN INDIA

KARACHI, india, July 24.
(AP) Property losses estimated
at more than $1,000,000; were
caused in this area today by
floods due to a rainfall of six
Inches In the last 24 hours.

Huge stocks of grain, sugar and
cotton have been wiped out by a
tide which swirled through the
streets and cut oft telegraphic
communication with the rest of
India.

A wide area In the upper Sind
Is under water. Incessant rains
have swollen the Indus river and
Its tributary streams and canals.

Retaining . embankments have
gives, away at several points, the
towns ot Larkhana, Shikapur and
Khanpnr were submerged tonight

' and refugees from them were
wearing Into Karachi. '

On breach In the Indus dyke la
the western Kara difision of the
Larkhana measure 109 feet long
and eight feet in. depth, n C"
rise to treat alarm.

The Larkhana-Jacobaga- d rall- -'

way was washed out la two places.
Tk jfegari canal was reported to
M.f hurst Its bounds. .

- V" OFF FOB OUTING
V SCOTTS MILLS, Joly I A
crowd ot young people left Wed-
nesday tor Belknap Springs, for
several days' outUg.
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Lee McAllister, member of the
legislature, and one of the com-

mittee appointed by the speaker
to prepare the negative argument
on the cabinet form of govern-
ment, has given out a statement
replying to the recent statement
of Hector MacPherson in support
of the plan.

McAllister's statement follows:
"In a statement Issued last

week, the joint commission on
admin istrative
claims the dismissal of Judge
Sawyer from the highway com-
mission by Governor Norblad
demonstrates the need of a cab-
inet form of government constitu-
tional amendment.

"The argument was made that
the new appointee of the gover-
nor would have to be passed upon
and approved by an interim com-
mittee of the senate, and, there-
fore, the governor would hesitate
to dismiss a state officer.

"The members ot this commis
sion have overlooked the fact that
the proposed constitutional
amendment has made no provi-
sion for the appointment of an
interim committee by the senate
to pass upon appointments by the
governor made between sessions
of the legislature. It has merely
provided that the governor shall
appoint the directors created by
the amendment with the consent
of the senate, not by some com-
mittee appointed by the senate.
The constitutional amendment
having provided the manner of
appointing these officers, the leg-
islature would have no power to
make other provisions.
Too Much Power
Given Executive

"The cabinet form of govern-
ment places all of the administra-
tive power of the state in the
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Major Gilbert H. Eckerson

"has an excellent chance for re
covery" from the Injuries he re
ceived when his. transcontinental
plane crashed at Silver Star, S3
miles southeast ot here. Tuesdav
night

The a notation 1 from liia nhv.
siclan who said there is no skull
fracture, though bones ot the pi
lot's face are broken.

Mrs. Eckerson and officials of
the company which Eckerson rep-
resented were expected hers to
day.

Eckerson was attemntinr a 24
hour one stop ' flight between
Portland, Ore., and New York.

- Those who viewed the wreck
of his plane today doubt If it is
worth salvaging.

Uniform Budget
Plan For State

Schools Sought
Officials of the University of

Oregon, state college and three
state normal schools, conferred
here Thursday with Dr. E. Llnd- -
sey, secretary of the state board
of higher education. In an effort
to establish a uniform fprm of
budget tor the several education-
al institutions."

Dr. Lindsey arrived In Salem
recently and has established of-
fices injthe new sUte office build-
ing.

Valsetz Has Its
Visitors? Quota

VALSETZ, July S 4. Albert
Mortenson has been visiting at
Sandstronf home returned to Port-
land Saturday.

Mrs. Levi Often returned from
Salem Sunday where she had
been visiting friends.

Marjorle Diehm ot Salem, a
niece of Mrs. George King, is hero
for a week's' vacation.
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We're now shooting this
Golden Arrow Special

straight to Boys! It's
a winner, with dash
and flash the fel-

lows' want!

Here's a Golden Arrow Spe-
cial with real class! A Biks

looks twice its price I

will bring you style and.
speed!
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Salem enjoys temperate
health-givin- g climate

(Iff Present Cwdt Lcsts)
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Arrow Special during the

TELEPHONE 1435
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NoLonly is the climate of Sa-

lem conductive to abundant
growth of land products but
it is particuarly beneficial to
the health of the men and
women who live here and to
the physical development. of
children.

Here unclouded aides prevail
day after day throughout a
long summerreason. .Winters
are temperate yet invigorat-
ing, with just enough frost

to insure annual destruction
of pests harmful to orchards,
farms and gardens.

As a result Salem is prosper-
ous industrially, agricultur-
ally, financially. Banking
services are in demand. And
here at the United States Na-

tional are provided adequate
resources and modern facili-

ties to meet that demand
helpfully and constructively.

VEiilc Yon Hide!
You Con Day ft cn

Easy Terms

Tbe Fcatcrcj
Bright Indian Red Color with
gold bead and gold striping.
A bcaotyl
Delta ballet rpe electric bead
light!
Comfortable Troxd shock ab-
sorbing saddle.
Auto type born. Reflector on
rear guard. Parking stand and
package carrier.
The last word in safety Coast.
ex makes i .
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REMEMBER

SALEM, ORE.

Only $5 down win deliver ft to weal Pay
the balance in easy payments the modern
way to boy I

Ward's prices on Bicycles art always low! But we are
offering a FULLY EQUIPPED BICYCLE at a suH

United States National Bank'
lower price as a Golden

ett2sAc:

275 N. IJBEBTY ST.

Salem, Oregon

Uemfe : UNITED STATES NATIONAL GROUP OF BANKS


